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TREMENDOUS POWER OF NEWEST SUPERDREADNOUGHT
Battleship Pennsylvania to Show an Ad-

vance Over All .Previous Vessels of
Her Class and to Cost $15,000,000

T tliou.sand tons of conceit.
trated activity and tho power to
give nnd to take blown of appall-7.i- g

force -- Witt:, in livlef, nro tho
rnsonti.il military elements of tho latest
Uiicriean siipordreadiioiight, the Ponn-evlvanl- a,

just nuthorUod by Congress,
V Is ship is to be the equal of the best of
her class building or planned for any other
i.a v

1 iiirty thousand tons Is n weight utterly
I rvind the comprehension or most people.
'It,.' hculesl height train ever hauled in
Dm cniintrv. apart from the locomotive
Mil tl
hint tlirse

consisted I'.'OMeel "riven lit the an liour set the wild tli.it Is or me
.. n iuut 'lined ih 101,11 ouiut'u oi o,"tn.i

i lust fumy nmi mrs. )lll"d
u : ni.itei l.ils that nuke up n mndern

iitu 0. V u'ld yo'i w ill have soil!" t'Otlcep- -

i r ft iuu?nii'iiU.' oft ho Pennsylvania
p t 'im ot v.otdinnty freight

...I, t' ,i t"t .n "'ample made pi oh-- i,

i ih. ii i v.vin.v miles r.n hour, tills
..iC' mi: ni' "' '. tiiii"s e.s heavy as

,ni innl "f Iri ii'lr. i. to f her way '

, i mil iuut 'v.f i nt a si eotl oMillly
. i t ' v o i .ic t'onverted into

. eil'r-tini- l the term'
Mi !' ts lepre e,it ;s,7 miles

'

'

.li-- ii . IM- IVl!lr i.itm.i when going
;. t w .'ild iii'-a- to take r. blow from
r i'n I m a nniu.t up, to th destructive i

" y "f e--Ti' than mh.('.oi) loot -- ions, or
t , .t i v a (bipiknt ion of the com-- I

. i i. m-- i t b hani of ill of her blR- -

r..- k- i . a' r.e instant of sinuiltaneotis

.v v red 3ii.no.) tonfi would
" . . ' iith which it

,! t i this thous'iit in
i'i t i . li.' e . appreciative

--;.p "i I1." le 't'MMllillity lestillC Upon!
'.!!-- ' "ii ii" liride.e. It takes I. plicl!

a ii I'e'.'il 'id (steadiest of nerves i

. i '. ' inn f ort re.set when tna-- 1

ii ! in i.ji : dr-i- u in the o en sea.
i ;t. ff !lii.. 'rt into r. crowded ;

'a- i i vim. ie..'.i.tr.!iiin. pre'cribediiU- -

ti . i.l line if f tin.v! hi ir.lU lor
mi ill and porreit crunia'ion in

- ,'t i .'lUtniK dot'.' t meet atTettini;
ii ,1 iv .if tin steel elm! tlefer.ders
f n '.

Tip i i(f( ' American ''rcrdnouchts
v i c.iic ui! ere tli" U..!.tionia uud tlie

' f . in i I'ci'.iiiyb .'. j'.i wil I represent
i ' red-- ' in sie or n'.oi'.'i !'"i '..notons.

" "' a lded m.,'- - rial a' tl.eirtii'psal
" i'e.,rner4 plr . to n .. n'l'istaiitla!

ii',-- . in Fi've-- al rill'"' t .ens over the
ip I'ist irientio'iPd Th" Permnvl- -

,,i i;i iv M onlv 'i" spedl T. but It i.i

ii(t(di a' ;.l vi'I li.v e p. r.i".n- -

cr pririT prot"ttin c.p.d at the j

I.e a'l" to (b er I'i'.l. Mows.
( f ( 'ir-" tl.e ndtvirin" citl'-e- take, a j

. d deal i f ll ! for rrantid. and th-r- e .

I e-- iintlerstundin": if .h" jiohle'e nds.
I'.' -- i'ch i. not the lirhtness of the task
" oed urrn the tijf'ls r.l the Navy i

I rurtim nt. It will fome mcntlis
lore the ultimate (it taih of this mon'tt r
aft are fullv sfttkd. i n the(
.nripal clnrnceri-'it- s have nlrrntjy

ll npnid ui "ii I h" con.tnn eiTort i

nifi, and - writ v in n l.a' ioslun I

of nun ili'iii's -- kilfullv
,ned to yield .111 F-- ra . nhnue o! n.ili-- v

qii.ilil.c ' : n- - In che'- vnrd
-- e ships are n.iil npi omi.. -- ; the
,'l or innt;"'""' ii"tiie of each char.ic- -

tic being reiluc-i- l in order that all of
let ired elements may lie raised to the

st slmdard conl-to- nt with tlie state
lie n:t and the controllinK needs of

h day. j

or r i probnblv no creation oT the
('( ''iiiiii ,irt so complex ns n modern
..li in. and th" awi-ae- visitor fees

'in- rl.ir-i- oT !.';ins win 11 he coes
n r.l Mie f ill" lu'.--t se.i llphterf. It

i"B Is- - .'.e art tf to limit tlie
'ic's li'lerstniuiinn in this tnanniT,
.i' the s.im Mine it keeps tho ta.- -

er !rom reaiimt! v;ny uiese vessels
.f necs.ty cost manv millions,

n'' tin in turn hn iis drawbacks when
nrress is united to provide properly I'or

Mviinienanco 01 ino iuivj. I

lias Imrn said, it takes months to
properly a dreadnought. It require

"ii-- vears of labor to build the craft fo
,.i may be lit for pence service In the

.(ile line for quite a decade Hut havn
.mv idea of just how 1 nq 'if 'o shlptt

n i i eeted to stand tip brfc ''t'Titack
1I101 niphly prepared antagonist of

i t? Don't boshoeked, because
truth is no secret: it is tho common

lid' r.'.(iiduii: amoiiK nuvnl men that the
11 iiie.it uaial battle will bo wen or

m iile of fifteen twenty minutes
the action beKins.

1. - i niit liectiuso theso armored
en-i'- can't enduro as much an their

,''! are, in fuct, better
' 10 blows than tho com- -'

ships of ten years ngo, but the
i'.i"l" theory or battle practice nnd con- -

11' tat ion ot Riinflro has underftono a
i'.")ition In other words, battlcshipB

- now belni; built for a supreme effort
.el a short ono in the hour of actual

'

lim Oklahoma and Nevada aro B7.'i

' l"tiR more tlian a of a mile
'i he Pennsylvania will e.tceel this by

iie feet Th" added length has a
. 'o' deal to do with insurinR tho higher

fed of th" Pennsylvania without calling
' i a corresponding increase of pro- -

ulsive power. Tho model experimental
t ii U in Washington hustieen instrumental
.'. Min ting to light some very important
II rmutlon regarding tho 1 elation be-
tween the form of a ship and greater
Mel lor a fixed horse-powe- r. Naval
V'tiMructor 1). W. Taylor has recently
fri'i'aht this matter strikingly to thn
t uon of tlie public.

"it 'it; assumed a displacement of
!' "ii inns, a of 00 feet, a draught

.i feet and 70,000 horso-powe- r. 'Jim
his models tried by him ranged pro-- I

rt "Lately in their reduced representa- -
H from t;.') feet to 800 feet for full Fixed

"'Is A battleship &O0 Teet long driven
I .0000 horse-pow- would ma',10 a

'"-'- of J knots, while n ship or the same
t m aeement, tho winw horse-powe- r, but

i' long would mnko '.'8 knots To
0 ..ii nihil this might seem to mean

nil the naval urchltect had to do
t n to lengthen his in order to get
1 ( fpeed out or her. This Is true, put
t's ughiii ship Is not for speed nlono,
5t;i- - as that may bo in Itself at iimes,

A si.ip fiiid feet long offer a nmulU--
if ten fur ll.o enemy to fire a, and this
k "f prime importance at modern battln
f.irees Put this is not tho only objection
I' length Tho ship of the battle lino

y muft carry armor over an extcn-fv- n

portion of her body exposed to gun-f- j.

and this armor niUBt bo of such
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the biggest projectiles do not Ifahl the battle? tho ordnance l ,v , mounted ho ol' can "ra pulilia has but little tealled
at nilvulitageous angle. to do twenty-nin- e existing I It is utterly Impossible reduce, lively. It h is proved by , broa-l'- " It has advances, but

ir tho is enough for the greatest derman battle crullers already simple terms expressions or common al Indian Ih-i- ! 11 ich is y,.t delinitt'ly itt'.(t i trier p.. went ( t

economical speed for the speed the American naval' understanding tf iikkI.tii ' Hiiiwrior prooiloti r tiro ovor tbo sitl In- - iiioiintctl hK ItirrftM. two mill tlu uf Rffnt
nvailulile there is the auuioiiiies nave cnosen llio ' 10 wiuimnnd iremeniious

desired thickness mid area of
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rificed of the number of gtiti",

of guns, quantity or am-
munition capacity' to
the radius of action of the
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horse-powe- r, and this its ordnance experts
compromise 03i developed the prei-en-t rifle,

was for the Pennsylvania At lie '

its piercing projectile through
sliced of two over neailv inches hardened

have advantage actual
battle which apparent greater mo-

bility would to This
the uninitiated layman as

paradoxical, but it i really not so
is no doubt superior speed
a either to choo" or to re-

fuse battle, but once within range
n guns a riority two

knots counts ror little was
carefully tlirehed out by tlie

States Naval War College some
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SAM'S PEACE

According to the latest information from
abroad the llritisti t:t r, inch gun is ablo
to drive its shell through twenty-tw- o

inches of Krupp armor at a distance of
.'1.000 yards. This gun is les powerful
than the American 11 inch rifle.

he armor now foe rii-e- s above ihe distant ocean rim and
carried by built building in the few minute or that nngrv

twelve inches This to criiih or criople
compare vvy assault- - iliito

tr powo- - or the gun, prob- - yards, rcdured to a
ablv the maximum thickness which cun

yearsago. At that lime the battle ranges l. adopted for shielding
wero in the neighborhood of j.ijoo yards. of tho most vital parts of tho heavy
To-da- y it is expected to engage the enemy ships. It is s.iid, thnt
at distances between 10.000 and r.'.ooo American naval intend to in- -

OF
rowffniipd

said

no objection
pathfinder

telescopic

battleship
astounding
comptotelv reVolutlonb.-.- t

compromise at
battleships

superiority

Knglish to nil.
Held might have studied him with ad
vantage.

The woman who wanted to see Paul
Kelly was so taken witlt the littlo durk
man's eusy mastery or the situation tliut

Office, the gentleman went forth to find j she forgot tho object of tho expeilll on.

Paul Kelly, his wife on hi arm. They When she was again in the street and had

entered Icon's restaurant in the liowery, j drawn a deep, clear breuth or two of long

tho place was crowded. Room was made relief she expressed that
for at a table by squeezing In three j one osses-e- of so much graco and s.

Tho ladv looked about her cross ! newt, so full of cult ujed elegancies should
I i, tnl.l.. xt.-il- nnd fat and none to seed. Im discovered insucb coarse surroundings.
satan or the priering. t his "Surely ho doesn't belong there," she

elbow was n stocky erson with a visage said "Who is lie?"
frill of wormwood and n chrysanthemum "Who is he?" lopeated the (entral
ear He or th ear was given to misguided Oflhe delegate in n discouraged tone,

volubilities, moro apt to itarilo than "1 thought your husband wised you up.

,juliKj,t That's Paul Kelly
The woman who wanted to see Paul, Paul Kelly owned tho New Rrighton

at champion gone to j In Ornnt Jones street. One evening ns the
sulky seed, listened to the misguided was tuning its fiddles for the
vorsatlonalist with tho chrysanthemum dual waltz a sudden but exhaustive bom-ca- r

mid wished she hadn't Vomo. She j bnrdment then and thete broke looso. In

might have been driven rrom tho Held, tlm hot midst or some cool hand turned
had it not been dark off the lights They woio never again

with black eyes and sallow cheeks who sat .turned on The guests dopurted

next her on hor left His voice was low window and by way of door nnd did not

and not alarming, his manner bland come back. It was the end of tlieNow
final And lie look quiet and quieting Rrighton
ohargo or tho other two. Oaiigliind. which can tnlk betimes, can

The dark, sallow lilllo man led those 'n keep a sectel. Coax, coen, cross-tw- o

others in the wordy way thoy should quei-tioi- i as you will you cannot

go Wiim the tulk or him of tho unsalis- - from it I lie tecret of thnt Now Rrighton
...... n,,rnu.lind the i:liabethan bombardment Ask nnd every one Is

, io,.Blv s to insi-lie- , terror ho put him silent- 'I here ia silemn which is emptyi
softly yet back ill his hole them is Bsilencn which is full Ihosowrj

iu when not thus employed in holding will not tell why tho Now Rrighton was

down the 1'OtivotB.itioriul lid he talked
to one ltuliuti to another,

ti'--

smaller.

tender,
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shot up that night aro silent with
silence which la full.
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gun, the greater rif!es each, with a

a

ti-- ed

(r th" lrj,,i or weapons Hut oven these
th" problem of , f ,ese niul the of the
control. j The gun turret recog- - the these

was round nitioii and this of action depends upon the
battle th" San Marcos: main their fire and the

was precise was f the Oklahoma and tlie or the the 'Hits
tho ol guns siiiiul-- 1 like j duty U(ion the toot

rrom the same turret that their too many basket, and ' tho masts, this reason the
struck a t,js be the caso these vivnl of the mast vital tho battle

j
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of a gun of conesivinding callbr and the cunning of the steel maker his
some agreed of projectile yet conceived a typo of armor capable
ity. this defence not absnlut(tOf indium the of

the attack or the biggest or guns. incident or this sort.
All that tho modem commander of n ' Hut this is not the whole What
dreadnought is that il
his fortune to ready his

greatest thickness of
battlrships and tlrst

is generally does greeting his rival's
favorably the capacity to ret effectually,

in and vet it Ten thousand

extensively

fighting however,
authorities
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tho
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rorHonugn
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landsman's terms, is
two-thiid- s miles. In tho war .Spain
American gunners to
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Ccrvera's ships thousand yards (battery

About same time nnd
The Mgger Miko's Pell
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whisper it a

a ( peoplo in dancing, some
whisper insisted that some

at roots
saying Still another showed that wish to

that it turbed.
mixiiw, in

in iipcomo inexplicable,
distinguishing is un

utter lack of either or
officer with talked pointed

to Kllison and Harrington ns principals.
Paul Kelly, was drawn it
us mi incident to his ii torsllip or tin-Ne-

Rrighton, redoubtable
pictum oniy

friendship for Kllison. Another
officer, argued that

11 feud long stunding lietween
and Paul Kelly; that Kllison

In Razor's Ixilmlf Harrington
liecuusn butted in

any on evening in question
dancing floor Now Rrighton
crowded with (langl'ind chivalry

nnd fashion. In bar,
came rushing liearing trays empty

glisses to rellio load-t- to
guards, Paul Kelly n

bevy. Tho talk was business
with polities, for campilgn liejng
waged.

bioke in Harrington,
W'ho (loldlo Corn joined
group. ton

Rowery wore bom,"

doiH-iid- s to bitter 1111 eno'iiy

of 25 Knots Fifteen Minutes
May Decide Next Naval Battle

to

or

Inch notwithstanding in or in rour naval battle.
weight l.irgo? wo.tpon and nriuugeinent tin- - in with Improvements

added mechanical armored housings tmployment telcMtvM

triple is gaining effectiveness of fctins
Something els out tltirin abroad, arrangement proper control

pr.icticeng.iitist (, battery was approved for two,or correct detrrmln.i-i- t

discovered tint so on Uon or enemy
attack compmlon llrod Nevada It sounds somen hut devolves thespotters In

t'iiieously ting eggs In r for
shots tho target within very probably would if is to

efficiency of dreadnought TheIongr
mast survive against
foe likely guns to
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GUNMEN NEW YORK SKETCHED FROM LIF
As usual, the Office is not Ranr

out its theories. Central Office down at street weie
Is the heads liottle of

the Mulbctry whiskey lor they
th.it win, war 'required There weie forty

over woinnn wnieh tho room,
woman. drinking, talking. no
money the for their manner

not dls- -
ran the was of tho Nailer observed, "They

theirsort

mark which
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"Why not?"

his guerrillas; yolise
figure that."

wouldn't stand th' tho
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Speed

THE
..nir he me or
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let

to
so

what he thought of half
turned laced bullet

"Now got something or
to occupy

I'.ll 100 Old imirialien when gent have Hiirringlon episode,
011 they being Paul

no use whispeied Relit bullet holo
coal,some

"VouUithoknowsenough --
;

r.twn (tiuu oft (tarlc.
He'd

said

us?"

on
gaff

In. rt ttluiitv it Tlmlp uuiinunl

an swamp 01 uri-me- s

to
as a sounii ni

which the and
It fairish pistol

eoiifiider conditions. Paul Kelly three
when weeks

dlffeience between who he coimers net
and He been up in

th' Bide out of low. are not Har-- ui

Thoro ether
..IW...KII fcgm.ii,. ; " ,,

,,.( i...

; ,' ot
I want to holt any

Hllmmy had to waiter he official into
when anil empty as drum, drk

ltHoe ill ho slieet 'I me 01 co
(l.i.. m.rta il,Uji- - ,.f.,a lie (.lie

imiiun "". light out Harril'g- -
mor. boui, nut

I even Uoldio Coral

haul often of their
direful luirmlosly plugging
awuy ui til" distant This is the rea-

son for being of cage masts and th
recent firing a mast of this
demonstrated that it will take a good de.il
of before il will and fall.

From their positions alort the spotters
watch the splash or the first of range

shots nnd the
various that the elevation
was or low by signalling
tlie or
Ilemg n civilian probably have
been in the of a battle-hi- p when
a salvo nnd therefore realize
something of the task which conrronts

The vibration of thunder-- j

oils discharge or this sort is sufficient to
til" tops of cng" masts with a

violent motion and the be
as agile n to keep his
to hold his nt tlie

upon the and of thn
hurtling shell. As one young oflicer

it. "Oh. we just take
grip wilri tcetti nnti toenails ami
hope to lie tossed overboard

I n only a fen years
I back when the toprdo looked upon

with indulgence by
!the uaxal officer. did not

consider the weapon a serious menace
of its erratic movements when

once c.T-- t overboard the
Apart from this iln maximum effective
rung" not materially exceed 1,500

this has changed now.
The precision or travel been

improved, and what is
Important, the range

has jumped to l.ooo and now
reliability of is promised for

double this distance. With the time
orrd explosive head or guncotton this

j would lie enough tho detence, but
tbe-- is a still more potent means of
surfacp nttnek in rorm or the gun tor-- 1

pedo, n weapon that discharges shsll
with a high explosive at such v-- !

locity that it can easily its wny
through torpedo and penetrate sev-- I

or armor. In other
I words it can carry of de-- 1

struct ion into th" very vitals or a shipund
there bunt with all or its powers do

,)iarm undiminished
This explitii's the or 5 inch

rapid fire gitps the Pennsylvni.i
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